plete amaurosis, with dilated and insensible pupil on the right side, and very indistinct vision (almost amounting to amaurosis) in the left eye. There was much dulness, and at the same time anxiety, in his countenance; his mind was much confused; his answers sometimes rambling: and his utterance slow and heavy. His hearing, and all his other senses, were perfect; he had the full use of all his limbs, and he never had a fit of any kind. There was no tenderness on pressing the scalp in the region affected; the pain was not influenced by any variety in his position (as erect, or horizontal), but the least quantity of wine or beer rendered it insupportable; pulse seventy-six, small and feeble; action of the heart natural; appetite tolerable; tongue white, and somewhat furred; he complained very much of a bitter taste in his mouth; the bowels were in general regular. Occasionally there was some irritability about the neck of the bladder. He stated that he had never had any fall or blow on the head.
The patient died within two months from this time, having had several fits of an epileptic character, during the ten days preceding his death.
Sectio Cadaveris, forty-two hours after death. The calvarium was with much difficulty removed, on account of its firm adhesion to the dura mater, the vessels of which were in a state of considerable congestion; and on the external surface of this membrane, in the occipital region, there was an effusion of about four ounces of blood. On slicing the right hemisphere of the brain from above downwards, the anterior part of the roof of the lateral ventricle appeared healthy, but the posterior portion was much softened, though not discoloured. Symptoms. In eleven only of the cases have we any account whatever of the condition and feelings of the mother during the period of pregnancy. In four out of these eleven cases nothing seems to have occurred that was calculated to direct the particular attention of the mother to anything peculiar in the condition of the foetus: in three the cessation, about a fortnight before delivery, of the motions of the foetus, as felt by the mother, was the only circumstance remembered, and in one of these cases the foetus certainly continued to live for some time after this occurrence: in another case the motions of the infant became less and less sensible during the last two weeks of gestation: and in the three remaining instances these motions, after being much and morbidly increased for two or three days, ceased entirely, and rather suddenly, at a period varying from eleven and fifteen days to upwards of three weeks before delivery. This 
